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DO YOU W A N T

pany and by and by we shall come to
It is commonly believed that angels dwell with you torever.
ing! When we begin any work, plan visit, the death beds oi many of God's
WHY?
a journey or arrange for a good social Children but few persons have even a
How difficult is the lesson of wait

to see a revival in your
church? Send and get

tune with our loved ones or friends, suspicion that they may attend our
As it is one of the first interroga
the time element is always taken into I paths through life. But if they come tions that falls from childish lips; so
the account. Our time may be very to convey us to heaven why may they is it one of the first
and most fre
valuable, and we think we can only not come to watch our progress in the quently repeated queries in the life of
afford a certain amount; or we may journey and battle of life? May they
be very desirous to see our friends not be round us as a cloud of unseen
and we may count the very minutes witnesses while we make the race for

"Revival ^itidlings"
M. W. KNAPP.

the child of God.
Why have I been subjected to this
discipline? Why have I been de

Head this book and lend
it, and all who read it
will become anxious and
confident. I t is a most
helpful.book.

that keep us from them.

How un glory? For my own part I believe prived of what seems to me ligitimate
welcome then is any delay. If the that angels often come to journey with and right? Why have my hands been
train is late, or if we miss connections, us on earth; if onr'eyes were but open bound when I have so longed to use
how apt we are to grumble. If some ed I doubt not we should often find
them? Why have my feet been forced
thing transpires that pre ents our the mountains and the plains around
carrying forward our cherished plans us full of the angels of God. We all
for a dav, a week or a month, how we believe that God is with us though we
But s°e him not and why may not the
is supposed to have spirits of just men made perfect be
committed his way to the Lord; he among us also? Bleving "in their
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of God been laid so heavily upon me?
professes to believe that all things presence I never think myself alone.
Dear questioning heart, perhaps,
work together for good to them that Many times I prefer to go apart from never ir. this world shall we bnow^love God. Why, then, should he the society of men that I muygivp* - why but God knows; and can we nof
worry and fret at the iixuuiailces'and myself up more completely to the in His omniscient love, just rest, and
delays of life? The Bible is full of thought that my only companions are trust?
"Oiin you not recall one instance-—
wholesome instruction at this very God and the holy angels. As I be
have you not known one life that von
point. We are told, for instance, lieve in their presence so I believe in
knew po^essed more than natural
that those who wait 011 the Lord re their power to view mv life, even my grace?" I asked of a man who seem
new their strength; they mount up on inward life and to read the very ed to doubt the reality of religion.
wings, as eagles; they run without thoughts of my heart
Hence i feel "Yes there was one," he said after a
wearying and walk without fainting. all the restraint that comes from a moments thought, "an old man, blind
and poor, neglected and abused, cursed
Does it not pay, then, to wait? Why peculiar
social
enviorriment.
I with a wife who would even strike
should we rush eagerly on, mad to should teel ashamed before them to do him in his helplessness; vet., he was al
leach the goal, when, by waiting f>h j wrong or to think wicked thoughts. ways cheerful and submissive—surely
God, and trusting in Him. and pray-. The presence of my God and his an- ! his patience and resignation came
from no human source."
..V.
IOUOOUV.U "
I Iv I
ing to Him, we
may be refreshed
and
gels restrains me; ''Thou God seest
Faithful old pilgrim! How often
strengthened for the journey? 0, how me." ''Ye, angels see me."
in that clouded life must you have
delightful to sit quiet
quiet and
the;
urnl hear
hear the!
But this is not all; these angels are questioned why!
Ilow often must j
comforting words which our God all interested in us and in many those sightless eyes have been turned ,
speaks: "I know yon are weary, poor ways they can help us if God so wills, in mute appeal to a seemingly un |
mindful God. But no appeal was
child,' He says. " I will give yon They may put good thoughts into our
lost; his grace was sufficient. He
rest.; I know you are fearful and anx- minds and make suggestions that will gave sustaining power, and none but
ions about the future; fear not, he j help us in the trials and temptations He knows, to how many lives that
strong, l a m God of the f'utuie the through which we are called to pass, simple faitn may have proved an an
same as of the pre.-ent, I will oj en up ' Let us not be sad or discouraged chor whose cable held even in the
raging seas of skepticism.
the way before you. David l ids us,; brethren for all heaven is interested
1
^
1
Perhaps in no other way could you
wait on the Lord; be of good courage in tie. Our loved ones have not for- have done as effeotive work for the
and he shall strengthen thine heart; gotten us and surely they will not Moster and the crown that has long
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wait I say on the Lord."

Here is a neglect us. They that be for us are
11 j- i
u
- ,
in the most more ,v.
than all than can be against us
us....
trying positions and he bids us wait W elcome then, angel visitants. Come
on the Lord, Shall we not profit by to our bedsides at night, come to our
his advice? The Lord knows the
busy places and to our closets of
best time and when that time comes
prayer
by day. Come with your song
he will lead us 011 to the promised
good. IT will both quietly hope and of "Glory to God in the highest and
patiently wait on the Lord."
on earth peace." We shall try to
man of

vast experience

' 3 , e e n y ° u r s m a y be studded with jew°i which you little dreamed
Af1
±r
, ter a score of years there comes to me,
'
in part at least, an answer to the per
plexing why of one sainted life. And
may it not prove to other darkened
lives, a ray of light—a voice of faith
across God's boundless, trackless sea
to bid us trust and rest?—Mrs. Ida
Kays.
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THE PARALYTIC.
MBS. IDA KAYS.

As I stepped upon the depot platform
to await an incoming train, I was start
led by the appearance ol a man ;
stretched upon a cot. Some accident
1 thought—then as I scanned the
wan pale face, framed in silvered
beard and hair, I recalled the fact that
a recent paralytic of the town, was
that day to begin his journey to the
home of a son in the far west.
He was a stranger to me, but I
could hardly keep j'tiy..jjyes^|Wjat
helpless form. Such pitrful helpless
ness—made all the more apparent by
1he officious ministering of well in
tent ioned friends! The train was be
lated, and for almost an hour the old
gentleman lay listening to kindly
greetings and farwell messages from
the comrades of many years. Now
and then, a sad half-smile would
light his features, only to give way
to a fixed expression of hopeless help
lessness.
How I wished that f, too, might
add a word of cheer: How I longed
to know if the stricken man felt that
it was God's hand which had been
laid upon him; and if, in his with
draw] from the world, there was not
a chance that his ears might be at
tuned to the voice of heaven! The
s.ul face told me naught, the minutes
passed, the train came in, and strong
hands lifted the cot with its occupant,
and bore it toward the mail car.
"Poor old Perkins! He has said his
good bye forever." said a voice at my
side—so tender that I failed to re
cognize it as one, more used to curses
than blessings. The onlookers were
strangely moved as the cot was h ,isted aloft, to dissapear within the car.
The wierdly fascinating picture was
gone; only to give place before my
eyes to another—another cot, another

]"~[olir)€ss Literature.

paralytic, borne by other friends—but
Oh! with what a different mission.
-XNot to consign him to a life of utt.er
hopelessness, but to lay him at the
We make a specialty of books teaching the Wesleyan doctrine of
feet of Jesus. Could there but be
sanctification. Among others the writings of Rev. W. B. Godbey, whose "Cnmmentar es." Vol. I $1.00 and Vol. II. $i-55 a r e
some voice today to say: "Arise!
now
ready. Also "Christian Perfection 25*', "Sanctification
25c
take up thy bed and walk."
are
choice
words.
Rev.
B.
Car'ridint/s
excellent
books,
of
which
Was it a happen-so? No, there
we name specially, "The Old Man" $1.00, "1 he Better Way' 75 c >
are no "happen so-s" in even the mi
''Pastoral Sketches" FI.OO . Of Rev. L. L. Picketts we name
nutest details of God's eternal plan—
"The Book and its theme"$i.oo. "Leaves from the Tree of Life"
so, it was not chance that fixe 1 my
$1.00. "Our Kingdom Cometh" 25c. "Plea for the Present I oliness Movement" 25c. "Pickett-Smith Debate on Sanctification"
eves, upon my return liome, 011
cloth $1.00 paper 50c.
Christ's own word: "Verily, verily,
I say unto you, He that believeth on THESE AND MANY OTHER BOOKS ON FULL SALVATION.
Iu song books we issue "Cheerful songs" (Rinehart's selections from
me, the works that I do shall he do
round notes only) 25c.
also." And a sense of impotence
"Tears and Triumphs," No. 1 binding 30c.
came over me that deepened with
Round or shape notes No. 2 binding 25c.
every thought of "Poor, old Perkins,"
The last named is just from the press and contains a number of
speeding helplessly across the west
rare songs, so valuable as to have sold extensively in sheet form, for
as much as or more than our price of the book of 200 songs. Get it
ern prairie.
sing "Never Alone." "Be teady when the Bridegroom Comes" and
Fellow Christians! Do we Delieve
"Consecration." I f not pleased return the book and get your mon
on Jesus Christ—and yet there is 110
ey back.
hand to bless, no faith to heal, no
ONE FIRM ORDERFID OVER 2000 BEFORE THE BOOK APPERFID
voice to say, Arise, and walk 0
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Every heart needs comforting in
tribulation, when heavy burdened and
sore taxed. But true comfort is found
in added strength and courage for the
duty of bearing up and pressing on,
THE ONLY College in the world owned and controlled by
not in being diverted from the sense
the Local reachers of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL atewAversity Grade in the world.
of need, 01 deceived as to its reaftty.
Board, room, light, fuel and tuition, only $108 a year.
Comfort is a stimulus and a tcnic,
1
not a narcotic or anodyne If one
To all who are studying for the Ministry, or for Missionary work at
cannot relieve us from our sorrows,
or incite us to fresh hope as to their home or abroad, and to the children of all preachers, local or traveling
ultimate outcome, let him not sup we furnish board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $90 a year.
pose that he can give us comfort by
For further particulars and catalogues, address
smooth words > f pity or sympathy,
or by conventional suggestions that
ours is the inevitable lot of man.
All of us ought to have comfort.—
strength and courage—in the con
UPLAND, INDIANA.
sciousness that the divine Standerby is ever at our side, and is sure to
sustain us to the end. And if we
ourselves are corutorted, we shall be a
BY REV. T. C. READE, D. D.
means of comfort to others. Our
cheer and courage will be contagions;
A LITTLE BOOK FUEL OF TRUE CONSOLATION.
and we shall speak words of hope
Rev. N. B. C. Love, D. D., writes: "I verily believe The Exodus is the best poem issued
that may prove words of life to tlnse
by the Methodist press in this country,"
The Evansville Journal pronouuees it a "Splendid production, its thoughts being ex
who were at the point of despair.—H.
pressed in the most beautiful language."
A lady of rare taste and culture writes: "I have committed whole cantos of Ilie Exodus
Clav Trumbull.

TAYLOR + UNIVERSITY.

I\EV. T. C. J^EADE, A. Pj. .D D.,

Exodus and Other Poems,

"ALL

YOUR

CARE."

"Casting all your care upon Him,
for He careth for you." Not a part
of our anxious care, but all of it.
What a blessed relief! Rejoice, 0
heart burdened hitherto. Throw off
thy load. God daily bearetli our
burdens. Singing is better than sigh
ing. He who carries you in his
arms bears all your load.—Northern
Christian Advocate.

to memory: lines more cheering were never written for the sorrowing heart.
It Is iii the measure of Tennyson's In Memoriam, and contains many stanzes which critics
have thought worthy of comparison with that, inimitable poem."
Rev. Wm. B. Boyle, I). D., formerly editor of the Episcopal Methodist, says: "We seldom
have read a book which gave us more real pleasure than this."
,
Rev. S. A. Keene, D. D., in the Lancaster District Advocate, writes: "A few weeks since
being detained at a place several hours waiting for a train, which was spent more agreeably
than such uncomfortable hours are generally, I improved them by reading through caretully
this little volume. To some lines of it I turned again and again and read and re-read. I here
is a devout spirit throughout the book; there is a true poetic sweetness in every verse._ The
poems, Spiritual Baptism, Repentance, and the Hymns are excellent among all the rest that
are good."
Do not fail to purchase this book; if you have buried a loved one or a friend, it will ease
your heart of its burden of sorrow and cause you to feel that4-The path to heaven has shorter grown
Since those we love have gone to God."
Every lover of poetry should read it; every minister should have it in his library; everyone
who can spare a few hours for reading and thinking will find delight for the mind and nour
ishment for the soul. If you would like to receive the book by mail, send 25 Csnts in
Stzkn^ps to the author.

REV. T. O. READE. D. D.,
VPL2UTD, XiT-CIAIbTA.

ST. BARNABAS

their lives. They were Christians be
joice with him. Thank God tor his
fore but a new grace and new power
prosperity. You may have only ad
We are toll that Joash was hidden versity yourself, but let not that de have come upon them. They are
in the temple. There he g-ew up to ter you from joining in the yoy of an living self-sacrificing lives and labor
Or Full of the
manhood and his enemies searched other. If you are poor, rejoice in an ing zealously to win souls. I am inspired
with
intense
longings
for
this
for him in vain. God has a hiding other's wealth; if you are sick, return
place for His people. It may not be thanks that so many are well; -if you deeper work of grace. My work is
in the temple, but it is in the secret are bereaved, rejoice that so many not like that of my sister for God has
place of His power. We do not pass have their loved ones spared to them. given me the charge of my aged, in
through this world without meeting "Rejoice with them that do rejoice, valid mother, but I need the same
many dangers. The enemy of all and weep with them that weep. Yes, grace for my work. I am glad that
human souls, the great adversary, the always have a tear to,shed with those I have health and strength to minister
Devil, meets us often, and with who are in sorrow. You will never in my own home and I always want This is a marvellous little book.
It leads the seeking soul into
tremendous force. \Ve are conscious fail to find in, this world those who to give a good testimony for Jesus. I
the light of full salvation. It
of his attacks and we resist manfully need your pity. Distress is cveiy- belong to the Presbyterian Church
is a great tract to circu
and long, but he is so much more where, and sighing and weeping and we women do not have many op
late in revivals and
cunning and so much stronger than never cease. If you are rich, do not portunities, for public testimony butcamp meetings. It
we that we must give up at last were forget or neglect the poor; if your son I must try the harder to recommend
sells for only
it not that our Lord comes just at the came home alive and well from the Christ privately."
YBS,
this
good
sister
is
a
true
angel
10 cents a
opportune time, and hides us away in arinv, rejoice and thank God, a id
of
love
and
mercy;
her
work
of
faith
copy.
His secret
pavilion. There the then hasten to your sad neighbor and
tempter searches for us in vain; tlmie weep with him because his son was and her cpiite testimony will surely
Address
onr wounds are dressed and our spirits left dead on a distant field.
Live, exalt Jesus among the people.
Rev. T. C. Reade, D. D.,
are refreshed. To be sure, God can not for self, but for others. Think
THE SWiNE.
Upland, Indiana.
keep us in the very thickest of the not of self, but of others. "Look not
fight, but even there He must build every n an on his own things, but
We do not blame the swine because
an invisible
yet
insurmountable look every man also on the things ot
their
ej'es are always on the ground,
wall about us. "A thousand shall others." Are we not to be like
for
it
is from the ground that they
fall at thy side, and ten thousand at Christ? Is He not our example?
get
all
their living. They go rooting
thy right hand, but it shall not come How, then, did He do? He never
MANUFACTURERS OF
around
in the earth in search of food.
nigh thee; only with thine eyes slialt seemed to think of himself. H*.
thou behold and see the reward of the thought of His disciples and cared They never see the stars and no bird
wicked." Well did the poet sing:
for their wants. He thought of the song, however sweet, can induce them
•'nirip me. O my Savior.,hid?,
hungry multitude, but He was oiten. to look up into the tree tons. We do
Till the storm of life is past."
not blame them, for God has mal
hungry himself- He thought of the
O! Christian, be of good courage; halt and the blind and the sorrowing them so, but we do blame those men, PAINTS, OHGL AS?
arid especially those so-called Chris
be of a stout, heart and never be afraid
widow when her only son was dead.
of EVERY DE5CRIPTION
to .sing a song of triumph. "Say to He thought of the sinning and per tian men, who are forever rooting
FOR BUILDING.
around in the earth and never looking
them of a fearful heart, be strong,
ishing, but He thought not of him
BALTinOftE,
A\ARYLANO.
I ear not." The fearful and unbeliev
up to God and heaven. What says
self. He provided a home for His
ing never accomplish auy good. Trust mother when He was suffering the the scripture? "Set your affections on
things above." "Lay up treasures in
in the Lord in the day of trouble and
pangs of crucifixion. O! that we
heaven." 0, brother, sister, look tip;
doubt not the God who has said:
I
might have the mind that was 111
lift your hearts to God. The light is Full of tb<? Holy Ghost and
will never leave thee nor forsake
Christ! But let everv one remember,
from above; "every good and perfect
thee." How gladly would the enemy
of Faith"If any man have not the spirit ol
gift is from above"; the angel songs This little tract should be put into the hands
have killed Lather, but they could
Christ, he is none of His." We ought
all the 20;000,000 professing Christians in the
are from above; your departed loved of
not find him; and Elijah, but they
United States. It will always
not call ourselves Christians if we are
wfll
be led to know the Holy Ghost who are
ones
are
above.
Think
on
these
could not find him; an ! Paul, but
now saying We have not so much as heard
full of selfishness. Let self be cruci
they could not find him. bod hides
:.f1?t,?eTe^?ecbe%rHVISd\vQarhtencefrtb
ficed and let us live to make the things.
His people from pestilence and storm
ForSsin|be'copy send ten cents in stamps; a
W
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world better and brighter.
liberal reduction for lots of E2 or mmtv
and from the wra h of cruel men.
Address REV. 1. C. R^DUD. {nA
A TESTIMONIAL.
••He that dwelled! in the secret place
Christians are apt to fall into two
of the Most High shall abide under
How precious are the testimonials mistakes. One class regard sanctificathe shadow of the Alrnighly. "Glory
tion or consecration entirely with
to God in the highest and on earth that are given to all good things. W e
reference to the personal life, they
. . . .to subscribe for.. . .
peace." The Christian is always safe. recommend the medicine that cures
seek
simply personal holiness. They
us, the machine that lightens our
In the wilderness, in the furnace, in
labo'-, the teacher who successfully are always viewing themselves, and
the valley and shadow of death lie i
trying to determine whether they
safe, for God is with him, and thej instructs us and of course we must have reached perfect sanctification,
recommend
the
Christ
who
saves
and
and to send in a list of
shield of omnipotent power is before
the grace that sanctifies us. I am to the exclusion of thought about
-names.
I want agents,
him.
greatly pleased with a letter sent to service. Others seek consecration
and will give a liberal
N O T F O R S i L F , B U T F O R O T H E R S . "Soul Food" last July by a young only for service, and in the midst o!
commission.
Write
at
once. Address,
lady in New York. She says; "I their arduous and busy work, neglect
"Rejoice with tliem that do re
have a married sister who with her their personal life. We need both
joice." Yon may not have any joy < f
husband, son and daughter have ex kinds of consecration—purifying and
your own; the clouds may have gath
perieneed what they call the second empowering.
Upland, Indiana.
ered thick about your path, hut if
GEORGE F. PENTECOST.
blessing. I can see a great change in
you see your neighbor rejoicing, re
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HEW THE

ACAG.

The necessity of believers pressing
into the experience of holiness is
clearly shown in the case ot king
Saul. He is spoken of as "a choice
young man and a goodly and there
was not among the children of Israel
a goodlier person than he." I Sam.
fi-2. After Samuel had
anointed
him "to be captain over the Lord's
inheritance," the spirit of the Lord
came upon him ar,d he was changed
into another man.
Soon the carnal nature was made
manifest in a man-fearing spirit, be
ing afraid to tell his uncle "of the
matter of the kingdom, whereof
Samuel spoke.'' Yet later on he
seems to have had much of the grace
of God, being able to hold his peace
under great provocation. Then we
see him showing impatience and dis
obeying G;d, by sparing Agag and
the best of the flock, whereupon the
L' id had to utter tlnse words, "It
lepenteth Me that I have set up Saul
to be king: for he is turned back Irom
following Me, and hath not perform
ed My commandments.'" After that
wa see him falling away from God,
and the Spirit of the Lord departing
from him. Sauls greatest foe was the
carnality >" .Mb"' own heart: it was
i hat which overthrew him.
What a warning there is in this for
every true believer; how dangerous it
is to leave carnality in the heart. "It
is not, subject to the law of God,
neither indeed can be."—Rom. 8, 7It will surely rise up sooner or later
and destroy the believer. Nothing
but death will do for this Agag of the
soul, and it takes moral courage to
hew him to pieces before the Lord.
Many like Saul will spare the Agag
and the best of the flock; and Agag is
perfectly willing to become a bonslave, willing to be bound by grace,
if only bis life can be spared; be will
come delicately and say "surely the
bitterness of death is past."
But
there is no security or safety with
hi 111 in the heart.
"Death and only death for him, without pity
limb from limb,
Ilew him with the Spirit's mighty flaming
sword;
Jle to death our Lord pursued, and His
death wilh triumph viewed.
Hew t lie Agag with God's blessed, living
word.
—Vanguard.

OLD AGE.

The forest leaves are tynged with
the most brilliant dyes, they are deck
ed with the most gorgeous colors in
the autumn when they are ripe and

ready to die; so, I have thought,
should it be with the Christian; in the
autumn of life and when he is ripen
ing for eternity he should be decked
with the bright virtues and should
shine in the beauty of all the gather
ed goodness of departed years. He
lives amiss who does not become
sweeter, kinder, more saintiy as he
hastens on to his three score years and
ten. A sour old age is not a Christ
ian old age. The crabid, testy, crusty,
complaining old man or old woman is
living apart from Christ. I, myself
am growing old but I find that as I
lean more heavily upon my staff every
year so do I lean more heavily upon
Christ. I find that as age advances I
have a greater love lor children and
birds and flowers. I am making haste
to say all the good, sweet things I can
say and do all the kind things I can
do before I go hence. I expect to
meet with affliction, sorrow and possi
bly with neglect but my God will
never neglect me and I am resolved
that to the last men shall find me re
joicing in the Lord and in deep, loving
sympathy with all my fellow men.
IT PROVES A BLESSING.

A Lady of Lvnn, Mass. has just
written with relerenee to the Sammy
Morns Boob. "A friend gave rue a
copy of this remarkable book and
having read it I want everybody else
to react it. I enclose $1.00 for 20
copies. It seems to me this book will
touch the heart of anyone and make
him long for the Spirit of God in his
own soul."
BOAST NOT.

other men. And how surprised and
chagrined you will be to find that
God passes you by unnoticed and be
stows his blessing on some poor selfcondemned, weeping penitent by your
side. The admonition of the prophet
is, "walk humbly with thy God."
Remember that you are saved by
grace alone and that the law of grace
excludes forever the practice of boast
ing.
It stands not with the munificence
of a bountiful God to be indebted to
His creatures; we cannot give Him
aught unrecompensed; there is no way
wherein we can be so liberal to our
selves as by giving to the possessor of
all things.—Joseph Hall.
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Envelopes,
Invitations
Programs,

Cards «>tr.

-EoIoMo^-

They are the best selling little
hooks that have been publish
ed in the last 20 years and
next to the Bible, no
books are doing
more good.
I give 1-2 to
agents.

—7

5en<I Copy for Estinjatg to

•WEITB

The Embury Publishing Co.,

Rev. T. C. Reade, D. D.,

UPLAND, INDIANA

Upland, Indiana.

T. C. READE, PRESIDENT.

A Great

Harvest for Agents.

Holiday Sales Over 25,000 in One Month.
These new Books are selling faster
and doing more good than any other
religious books 011 the market. The
Children's Edition has 128 pages,
fully illustrated with 42 large new
cuts, size 6x8 inches. Price in heavy
board covers, 35 cts. Cloth, 6<> cLs.
Large Edition, cloth, 320 pages,
price, Sl.OQ.
AGENTS MAKING
FROM $20.00 TO $30 00 PER WEEK.

The better your life the stronger
will be your temptation to be proud
of your progress. When you become
thoroughly exemplary and useful the
devil wdi be sure to remind you of it
and tell you that you have something
to be proud of. He will tell you to
lift up your head among men and as
sert yourself. He will tell you that
you are worthy of great consideration
and that you should be treated with
A little girl, 13 years old. made $7.50 in one day. A crippled boy made $40 00 in • «VQ
the utmost respect. He will even tell veeks.
A man made $12.50 in one day. Another $31.00 in one week. Another $40 00 in
light
days. Another made $127.00 in fifteen days, and other agents have had equal
you that your prayers will be more success.
It makes little difference whether you' have had experience as an agent or
acceptable than those of others; he n o t . F a i r l y p r e s e n t e d , t h e s e b o o k s w i l l s e l l t h e m s e l v e s . E v e r y b o d y w i l l
want them.
From the multitudes of testimonials we quote just a few:
will flatter vou that in the presence of
Central Congregationalist: " Many of the incidents are exceedingly pathetic, and
God who knows all things you may can scarcely fail to stir any tender heart to tears.
The Union Signal, organ of the W. C. T. U.: "This book is neither doctrinal nor
reasonably expect more consideration denominational,
yet distinctly Christian. Its high religious tone, its fascinating spirit
than those who have been less faith and the high rank of its contributors make it a strong faith tonic and an inspiration to
orevailing prayer."
ful and less pious. 0, brother beware!
Michigan Christian Advocate: "The larger issue of this work has been widely eir•ulated and read. This cheaper edition (illustrated) contains such selections as are calIf you listen to these suggestions it
ulated to interest and instruct children. The incidents are very pathetic."
t e a t o n c e f o r t e r m s t o A g e n t s . Re early in the field. A copy of each
will be but a little while until you nookWisr iall
the outfit needed. These will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, and half
ot
this
amcuuv
credited to your account as soon as you order half a dozen or
will find yourself standing up pomp morn books. Writ© atb£»or«««ously beside the proud Pharisee and S, B. SHAW, P UBLISHER, 74-76 WEST LAKE ST. CHICAGO, ILL.
thanking God that you are not as Mention this paperwhenyou write. Special inducements to Sunday Schoolsthat want books.
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